Keys to Your Career in Cardiology

SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 2020 | 7:00 p.m. – 9:30 p.m. CST

A modern cardiologist is expected to treat complex patients with maximum efficiency while balancing the utilization of cutting-edge medical technology with cost management in an ever-evolving environment. They are, also, expected to work seamlessly as part of a multidisciplinary team of specialists in addition to finding a work-life balance. Our top-tier faculty will bring all of this together and share important insights about the current guidelines, standard of care, and ways technology can be used to optimize care of the cardiology patient while maintaining a fulfilling life.

AUDIENCE
Cardiology Fellows, Interventional Fellows, Electrophysiology Fellows, Advanced Heart Failure Fellows, Cardiothoracic Surgery Fellows

WHEN
Sunday, March 29, 2020
7:00 p.m. – 9:30 p.m. CST

WHERE
River Roast
315 North LaSalle Street
Chicago, IL 60654

SPEAKER
James Hermiller, MD, FACC, FSCAI
Interventional Cardiologist
Ascension - St. Vincent's Medical Center
Indianapolis, IN

RSVP
Registration is required for this event. Please use the following link to reserve your space: http://www.cvent.com/d/qnqps6

For additional questions, please contact Daniel Phillips at Daniel.Phillips@abbott.com